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Are You Thinking

About having a Good
Roof put upon your
house? If you are, J.
R. Haselden will be
glad to give you fig-

ures. There is no
wear out to a Good
Tin Roof.

J, R. Haselden.

Col. W.G.Welch. W. I. Williams
Stanford. Lancaster.

WELSH & WILLIAMS

Attorneys at Law,

Lancaster Ky.

AU business attended to promptly

BEAZLEY& BAULtHMAN.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS,

ARTERIAL, and CAVITY EM

BALMING a SPECIALTY.

Furniture, Carpets, &c.

Lancaster, Ky.

out at

i IN AND ABOUT

Smoke the Prostor Knott ci'ar.

Look at the Bluegrass Groceries ad
on page 2 ail.

Sawing1 machine needles and oil at
Thompson's.

X
Proctor Knott igars make delic

ious smoke.- -

Wi 1 pay 7 for good fresh eggs,
II. B. Northcott. 7

J'ure uoine-man- e caj (lies at Eimins- -

ton's Kandy Kitdhj

Take advantage of our Courier-Jou- r

nal offer. I's great.

The best two horse wagon the
market at G. S. Gaines'.

Queen & Crescent low rates to Cin
cinnati, Sept 3rd to 9th.

Lovers of a delicious smoke prefer
the Proctor Knott cigar.

I would like to do your plain sew
ing and dyeing. Mrs. Ophelia Dunn.

Nice farm of 180 acres for sale. For
price and terms call on J. M. Logan.

Nothing but the purps't ingredients
used at Edminston'AKandy Kitchen.

CoL W. G. Welch and Hon. R. C.

Warren attended circuit court here on
Monday.

Low rates Cincinnati, Q.ieen & Cres
cent during G. A. R.

Cincinnati.

Queen & Crescent low excursion rato
G. A. R. Encampmenn at Cincinnati.
Ask your Agent.

A stock commuunieatioa was receiv
ed from Stanford with no signature.
According to the rules of the oflice it
was not published.

l'or Sale Wheel.
A Irish frame Victor Bicve'.e. in srood

order, or will exehaage.'. for a goojtf
gentle horse. J. C HemphillX,

The shooting of pistols and "ele- - at
ing hades" on the public square at
nights have about st jpped. Our ni flit
Marshal Joe Petty has scared th 'm off.

"t hat you pay out for rent is gone
forever. You can pay the same amount
into the Lancaster Building & Loan
Association and own your home. Try
this. J. C. Hemphill, Sec'y.k

worth

to

LANCASTER. I

Brtck.
Ed. A-- Dillehay, agt, of Danville, is

prepared to promptly fill orders for
paving brick; will sell in Danville at
SO. 50 or deliver in Lancaster at S9.35

per thousand.

There is a demand for more resi
dences in L tncaster and why soma par
ties with money dont build is hard to
understand. There are so many in-

quiries for houses but none can be
found

Col. Craddjck, of the Paris Kjntuck-ii- n

Cit zan, pays fitting tribute to Gus
Hofmann's hospitality at Crab Orch
ard Springs. The Col. knows a good
thing when he sees it and never fails
to "render unto Cousins" his dues.

Protracted Meeting.
Rev. Moore, of London, who is an

able minister and an attractive speak-
er, is conducting a protracted mieting,
at the Methodist church. Large crowds
are attending and much interest is
ma nifested.

Suspended.
The Richmond Register suspended

publication of its daily edition on the
13th inst. The Register, with com-

mendable enterprise, published a daily
tnrou hout the prog o the war.
that would have d me credit to a much
larger city than Richmond.

The daily newspapers have "clipped'
the articles, which have appeared at
various times in The Record, in re
gard to Sunday mail at Lancaster, and
have taken the matter up with the
postal authorities and it is thought
that ere many moons we will have at
least a Sunday paper, i: not mail.

Republican Convention.

At a meeting of Republican Con.
gressional Committee for Sth Congress.
ional District of Kentucky held
Nicho'.asville. Ky., aujrust loth 1893 it
was ordered by said committee that
convention be held in Danville Ky.
August 30th 1S98 12 o'clock a. m. to
nominate a candidate for congress for
said district That the representation
in said convention shall be one dele
gate for each one hundred votes and
fraction over fifty cast for Republican
Electors in November 1896 the dele
gates to be selected in manner provid
cd by county committee.

W. J. Wilmoije, Ch.D. C.

C. C Wallace, Sec'y,

from $1.50 to

Get first choice.
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Big Bargains in Shoes,

We have begun our annual Cut
Price Sale of Shoes and Oxfords.
We have now on tables 125 to 150 pairs

Ladies and Childrens Shoes

and
$2.50.

Slippers
We are closing these goods

25c $1.25.

Logan & Robinson.
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Attention.
The la lies of Lancaster and Garrard

county will give a dinner in the city
of Lancaster on the 22nd oi August.
County court day for the benefit of
company Lt. Via uegiment ivy. voiun- -

ers, the proceeds to go to pay for the
blankets purchased for said company
prior to their going into camp at Lex
ington, Ky., and which the Fiscal
Court refused to pay for. A liberal
pitronage should be accorded their.
Any persons wishing to bring provis
ion can do so.

Robert Lee Davidson was granted a
licjnse to practice law. We now have
twenty-on- e lawyers at this bar.

The Noel Sisters have purchased
Mrs. Moody 1'ardiu's stock of milline-
ry, and will run this store and con-

tinue the one at Danville.

S.rg. Ashby Warren, of the Second
Kentucky, is at home for a few days
and was over here to see relatives. He
is looking well and is pleased with the
service.

Messrs. C. A. Robinson, W. L. Law- -

son and w. T. J'herigo nave oeeu ap
pointed Election Commissfoners, for
Garrard county, under the Goebel
Election Law.

Simon Weil, for Lehman of New
York, bought 4 cars of export cattle, of
Gibbs Brothers, and 2 cars, of A. R.

Denny, at 4 4 cents.

The fi st indictment under the anti-mo- b

law of 1S90 has been drawn by
commo iwealth Attrr.iey, J. S. Owsley,
during this term of our circuit court,
and tha trial will ba sensational.

To Teachers.
The white te: chers examination will

be held at my office, Friday and Satur- -

da, August 19 and 20, and colored
teachers examination on the following
Friday and Saturday August 20 and 27.

Miss E '.si J. Lusk.

Republican Mass Meeting:.

The republicans met at the Court
House, on Wednesday, to appoint del
egates, to the Danville convention, to
nominate a candidate for congress. In
the absence of Chairman, D. R. Collier,
Mr-- L. L. Wulker opened the meeting.
On motion of W. T. West, Judge R. A.

Burnside was made chairman, who
made a few remarks asking for harmo
ny, and thej' certainly had it, as they
did the work in fifteen., minutes and
everybody agreed to every suggestion.
A. B. Lstridge was elected secretary
and L. L. Walker, D. M. Lackey and
Millard F. West were appointed as a
committee on resolutions. They re
ported strong approvals of the admin'
istrations of Gov. .Bradley and Presv
dent McKinley. They endorsed every
principle of their party, and denounc
ed the Goebel election law and other
democratic legislation as partisan and
against public interest. About thirty
ueiegates were appointed, among
them Gov. Bradley, Col. Collier, Capt.
Herndon and W. T. West, who were
instructed to cast the vote of Garrard
for Hon. G. M. Davison, of Lincoln.

A Card from 1'rof. Cowcn.
I have received a notice from the

Board, requesting me to vacate at once
and make room for my successor, as he

anxious to move in, and because
his goods arc packed up and ought to
be unpacked. For fear my friends, the
public at large, may think my contin
ued stay a piece of spite-wor- I wish
to explain. My contract called for a
certain sum of money aud the use of
the house, which was estimated at 5200
a year, as part of my salary. I moved
in Sept 12. '95. and have lived here
from year to year since then. Hence
my term will not be out till Sept 1

98, until which time I have a right to
stay, under the law. But I'm not stay'
ing simply because I have a right to; I
have no ether place to go;' the house
they are building me will not be ready
for some time. If I have to get out
now, my goods would have.to be pack
ed up, and stay packed up for some
time; besides, we would have to pay
board till we move. If necessary
meant to give up my rights for a short
time and pay board, to let the new
man in, but I don't deem it my duty
to give up and put myself on expense
for nearly a month. My successor';
goods can be unpacked and put in any
room we are not using.

B. S. Gowen,

MAJ. H. A. EVANS DEAD.

Former Resident of Lancaster, Dies of
Typhoid Fever In Texas.

The sad intelligence of the death of
Maj. Evans will come as a severe shock
to the many friends of the family here.
Dr. Evan's, his father, was at one time
principal of the Garrard Female Col
lege, and Harry was one of the facul
ty. Harry was well up in military
tactics, ana ne rendered valuable as
sistance to the "Owsley Rifles" in drill
ing and training them. No cleverer,
bigger hearted boy ever existed than
Harry Evans, and not one who knew
him, but will shed a tear of regret at
his death. The following was taken
from Tuesday's Courier-Journa- l:

telegram was received yesterday by
Mr. W. G. Polk, of Wm. Kendrick
Son's, announcing the death of his
brother-in-la- Maj. H. A. Evans, of
Sulphur Springs, Tex. Death was due
to typhoid fever. His death was
great schock to his friends in this
State, where he live.d for many years.
. The deceased was a son of the Rev.

Morris Evans, D. D., formerly a prom-
inent member of the Kentucky Confer-
ence of the Methodist Episcopal church
South, but who is now loc ited in Tex
as. Maj. c.vans was a graduate oi ine
old Kentucky Military Institute, and
had spent most of his life as an educa-
tor. He was 29 years of age, aud 12

ears ago was married to Miss Martha
Polk, of Harrodsburg. He is survived
by his wife, father and mother. His
remains will be buried at Sulnhur

prings. whare li3 had lived for the
.st seven years."

Circuit Court.
A large crowd of litigants and curi- -

attended the opening of
circuit court last Monda, and such
will be the case as long as Satan stalks
abroad to lure the sons and daughters
of Adnm into the paths of sin. Judge
Saufley took the bench and the wheels
of justice began to move. Sheriff J. B.

Sanders, deputies Alexander Walker,
William Ward and Perry Naylor, ja'l

Ross, clerk Hamilton, assisted by
W. B. Mason, Commonwealth attorney
O.vsley and county attorney Letcher
O.vsley, were all present ready to ex
cute the order j of the court.

The grand jury was called and the
court delivered a charge, replete with
legal learring, which was a source oi

aluable instruction to the public
generally and served as a guides to the
jury in the proper and legal investi-
gation of all violations of laws, the
manner of procuring testimony, and
the character necessary to make a good
indic'.ment The following is a list of

GRAND JUKOltS.

J. C. Boner, foreman.
Walter Romans, M. D. Hughes,
Ansel George Lafayette Brown,

B. Rout, T. W. Hradshuw,
Lee Brown, J. F. G.illaher,
saiah Comlcy, W. D. Scott, .

William Woods.
" he following rentlemen constitute

the
TETIT JURY.

George Eans, F. K. Sutton,
J. K. Henderson, Milton Mahan,
I. M. Dunn, W. B. Moss,
Wm. Pa.-ks- , O. J. Ilendron,

G. Burnside, Jas. Ramsey, Jr. .
Robert Brown, George McLsar,
C. A. Robinson, M. F. Uou
E B. Scott, T. S Elkin,
F. W. Thompson, W. L. Allen,
W. is. Jarvis, George Hroaddus,
lames Underwood, Ed Norris,
Thos. Woods, G. A. Bruce.

The trial of Frank Turner, for hog
stealing, was begun on Monday and
c included on Tuesday, by a verdict o
one year in the penitentiary. Tomlin-soa- .

Walker and S.vinebroad repre
senting the defendant.

Messrs. Homer Batson and Robert
Davidson were made examiners, for
Garrard county, on Tuesday.

"Colonel"' Coffey, colored, was fined
75 and six months confinement in jail

to work at hard labor, for willful and
malicious shooting and wounding.
Herndon and Tomlinson appeared for
the defendant

The case against William McCoy;
for murder, was passed till next week.

George Smith, who is under indict
ment for forgery, failed to appear, and
his bond was forefited.

The grand jury has found eleven in
dictments, seven for felonies, and it is
likely-tha- t more business will be done
this term than during any term for
some time past.

John Simpson, for concealed weap
ons, by default judgment, was given
3'J days in jail and fined S100.' The
grand jury indicted Porter Wearen
and Edwin Clouse, for murder, aud
their trials are set for next week.

On Wednesday Robert Boatley, col
ored, was fined 25 and 10 days, in jail,
for carrying concealed weapons. Wm.'
Potts, colored, was given five years,
in the penitentiary., for house break-
ing.

Col. S". mui's win.
Paris. Ky., Aug. 17. The will of

CoL W. E. Simms, probated at the
county clerks oflice, leaves all the
property, real and personal, to his
wife. Besides S00.000 life insurance
there is property consisting of farms
in Kentucky, Arkansas and the north
west, bank and railroad stocks and
city property in this city, Chicago, St
Taul and other places.

Was in the Santiago Fight.
Valley View, Ky., Aug. 17. "Tuck"

Baxter, of this place, who joined the
regular army two years ago, has been
heard from. In a letter to his brother
here he savs he was in the fijrht
around Santiago, and in company with
100 men made an assault on a point in
the Spanish lines and of 100 in the
charsre only 40 were left alive to tell
the stbr.r.
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ATTENT ON

We havo received our new line of Fall and
"Winter

and are now prepared to show you one of the
Handsomest lines of Carpets you ever saw

ST REMARKABLY LOW PRICES

"We are prepared to mate diagrams of your
rnnm l-- i n tto nnrnofo nnf anrl mofln fn fit- rrvn y &

room

b e' a. a o g o b s 'o o ,? c a & o & o & o o

"We are closing out our line of Spring Carpet
Samples, they are in one and one-ha- lf yd. lengths. 4

"We are selling them cheap.

PRICED, I
25, 50;-7-

5 and $1.00 1

E j
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Fkaxkfokt, Ky., Aug. 17. Jesse
Holines, a private in the 2d Kentucky.
who was fctricken with typhoid fever
at Chiekainausra and brought here is
dead.

Will Try Another World.
Philadelphia, Aug. 17. Two young

woman witose names are as yet, un-

known committed suicide Tuesiay
by jumping from a ferry boat into the
D laware river, near the Chestnut
street wharf, this city. The cause of
their self destruction is a mystery.
Before they jumped one of them laid
a focketbook on a seat The pocket- -

book contained a piece of paper on
which was written the following sen-

tence: "We find we are utterly unfit
for this world and will try another."

Neutrality Laws in Question.
New Yoiik, Aug. 17. The Hong

Kong dispatches reporting the arrival
there of the German cruiser Kaiserin
A'igusta with Governor General Au-gu-

would show a violation of neutral-
ity on the part of the Hermans unless
Merritt or Dewey consented to Augus-
tus departure from Manila.

Martin Conway, the famous moun-

tain climber, has gone to Bolivia,
where he will explore the high group
of the Andes containing the peaks
Illimani and Illampu.

New Kentucky Pot Office.

Washington, Aug. 16. Post office

has been established in Kentucky as
follows: Bowman, Fleming county,
James T. Bowman, postmaster.

Poisoned Watermelon.
ToMrKiNsviLLE, Ky., Aug. 12. Geo.

Howard, colored, of this place, ate
watermelon and was immediately
taken violently ill and died. The mel-

ons had poison injected into them as a
trap for thieves.

A Farmer's Loss by Fire.
HAKBODSiiuno, Ky., Aug. 15. John

W. Davenport, of West Mercer,-- lost his
entire crop of wheat, traction engine
and thresher by fire early Sunday
morning. Lois, S2.000; cause of fire
unknown.

Fatally Shot.
Greenville, Ky., Aug. 12. Sam

Holtom, who claims to be from Nash-

ville, and Willy Bell, of O .venjboro,
quarreled here and Holtom drew a pis-

tol and shot Boll through the stomach,
inflicting a fatal wound.

IIustonT.lle Fair.
McKinney. Ky.. Ausr. 12. Tlustonr

ville fair opened Wednesday with.
rood crowd present Tho stock dis
play was leyond expectation. Only

one county adjoining, Rockcastle, has
a fair this year. "
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lUvr Up the Gate.
Suei.kyvii.lk, Ky.. Aug. 13. A toll-gat- e

on the Shelbyville and Mulberry
turnpike, in I'.ic northern end of this
county, was visited by raiders for the
third time Thursday night and de-

stroyed with uynamite. All the win-

dows in the keeper's house were shat-
tered by the ex losion and the inmates
badly frightened. A blocd-curdlin- g

notice was left, warning the keeper
not to again collect toll under penalty
of death.

Many Loss Kuunin?.
WiLLiAJisnur.G, Ky., Aug. 12. There

is a heavy log tide in the Cumberland
river, and more logs are running than
were ever known before. Several
larjre booms up the river have eiven
way. Logs pass here at the rate of
over 300 per minute. Thousands are
passing by which can not be secured.
The mill men here are profiting by the
lo s of those up the river, and will'
have their booms filled for the first
time in years.

The Fourth Won't Go Yet.
Lexington, Ky., Aug. 15. A tele-

gram from Assistant General Passen-
ger Agent C. 15. Ryan, of the Chesa-

peake and Ohio road, to George W.
Uaruey, general agent in the bluo
grass region, Sunday night, says:
"Movement of 4th Kentucky regiment
from Lexington to Jacksonville sus-

pended, hy order of secretary of war."

Third Kentucky Ordered to Lexington.
Washington, Aug. 10. Orders were

issued by the war department Monday
for the Sd Kentucky, Sth Illinois and"
160th Indiana regiments of volunteers,
which were gathered at Newport News
under orders to proceed to ioin Gen.
Miles in Porto Rico, to proceed to
Lexington Ky., as soon as transpor-
tation is ready. t

l'turuulne l'oUoniu. '

Louisville, Ky., Aug. 15. The
analysis of the stomach of Richard
and Bridget Gavin, who died within a
half hour of each other a week ago,
and who were thought to have been
poisoned has been finished. It showed
evidence of ptomaine, but none of
poison administered "by outside parties.

Gold In Kentucky.
Richmond, Ky., Aug. 13. News

reached here Friday that gold had
been found between London and Man-

chester on the line between Clay and
Laurel counties It is pronounced
genuine ore, and a sample has been
forwarded to New York for analy- -

Consclenco Contribution From LouiSTUle.

Washington, Aug. 15. Tho secre-
tary of the treasury has received a,

conscience contribution of 300 in
postmarked Louisville. Ky.


